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Abstract An expression has been derived loi the probability density liinclion ol the nearest level spacing using superposed matrix eiiNcnihle
In one limit, it gives Poisson dislrilnition and in the other, Wipier distribution The explicit lorm ol the spacing di.tribution is Hrody distribution 
which was given earlier by Hrody empirically
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Malri.x cnsctiibics have recently been used iii  the study o f 
niidiilum chaos Several new  n ia lr ix  ensembles [1 1 in  w hich  
ihc jo in t p ro bab ility  density fu nctio n  o f  the H am ilto n ian  
iiialnx elem ents is n o n -iiiv a ria n t under rotations, have been 
introduced for th is purpose. T h e  m ain  interest is to sec how  
the spacing d is tribu tion  changes w hen the d istribution o f the 
Ham iltonian m a trix  elem ents becomes n o n -in varian t It  
becomes increasingly m ore d ilf ic iilt  to derive analytic  results 
as the d im ension o f the m a tr ix  starts increasing. An  
interesting problem  is to sec w h at k in d  o f probability  density 
rnnciion one finds  for the nearest level spacing In llie  
present w ork, w e show that a superposed m atrix  ensemble 
can be construclcd to study the transition  from  chaotic to 
regular behaviour. W e  shall firs t describe the tw o-dim ensional 
ensemble and then show how  to generalize  to an arbitrary  
 ^  ^ N d im ension
Let us consider a 2 2 real-sym m etric  H am ilton ian
matrix whose e lem ents arc denoted by Ifpy. T h e  jo in t  
piobahility density function  P({H^y}) in  superposed m atrix  
ensemble is g iven  by
P({H fj^}) = j  d a ^ ( a ) e ^ { -a J v  H'^), ( 1)
where f i  denotes the trace o f the m atrix  is the w eight
function, the form o f w hich w ill be given later Transform ing  
to eigenvalue m the usual way | 2 | and w ritin g  the spacing 
S = - 7:2 1, it IS a simple m atter to show that the probability
density^ function o f S  is given by
p(S) =  V 2 J . V  j da ^  e x p [ - | . v -  ) 
W ritin g  a  = x \  we can rew rite  ( 2 ) as
p{S) ^ 2 V2;rxj Jxg{ v- )e\p|^-^.v-.S’-
(2 )
0 )
W e have now to choose (.v’), so that in one lim it, we 
gel Poisson distribution and in the other lim it, W ig n er  
distribution From  the integral |2 ]
---“y j  = y  - l y f c ih ,  (4)
we see that i f  is taken to be
=  (5 )
then in iegration o f expression (3 ) bclw ccn 0  and <» gives 
p{S) =: 2 ;7-exp(-.S '),
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w h ich  is Poisson d istribution. / 7(5 ) as given by expression
( 6 )  is not norm alized  to unity . The  norm alized p{S) is 
given by
p {S )^ ^ x p {-S ) .  (7 )
W ig n er distribution is easy to get from  expression (3 )
i f  we take
= (8)
This  gives the norm alized  W ig n er distribution
/?(.9) =  5 e x p  ^ (9 )
The  form s o f  given by expressions ( 6 ) and ( 8 ) 
w h ic h ,g iv e p{S) in the tw o lim its suggest that g(x^) should 
in general be o f  the form
g (jr^ )  = x~^'  ^ c x p ( - a r " 2 ^ ) ,  (10)
w here A, a, p  are parameters. I f  w e use this form  o f  g(x^) 
in expression (3 ) ,  w e cannot w rite  the exact integral o f  x 
betw een 0  and oo. W e  approxim ately  evaluate the integral 
using m ethod o f  Steepest descent. Choosing A, a from  the 
tw o lim its  w e find  that the p ro bab ility  density fu n c tio n p(S) 
from  Poisson to W ig n er lim it is given by
2/^
/i+r
p ( S )  =  N S ^ e \ p  - 2 ( 1 ) ^ "
( 12)
constructing orthogonal po lynom ials  using the dominant 
part as w eigh t function.
Before the study o f  chaos, it was found by B rody [4 ] that 
one could get a better f it  to p(S) i f  one uses expression (12), 
w hich is called B rody distribution. T h e  present formulation  
shows that B rody d istribution is a natural consequence of 
superposed m atrix  ensemble.
W e shall now  discuss how  to generalize the results for 
N N H am ilto n ian  m atrix . For this case, one again starts 
from  expression (1 ), except that T r  is now  a trace in N 
dimensions. Transform ation [2 ] to eigenvalues gives after 
integrating over eigenvectors,
/V
/ ’({£//}) =  j^ /a r^ ( a ) e x p  - a ^ E l
/i=i
(13)
fl<V
( 11)
w here N  is the norm alization constant. Introducing a new  
param eter J3(0 <  /^ 5  0 ,  >3 =  —  and putting the value o f  N, 
w e fin a lly  get
W e  w ould  now  like  to m ake a couple o f  rem arks about 
the m ethod o f  steepest descent w h ich  has been used to derive  
expression (1 1 ). First, the accuracy o f  the m ethod can easily  
be checked by evaluating the know n integral given by  
expression (4 )  using steepest descent. O ne could fm d the
m ax im a o f  at  ^ and expand the exponent around this 
m axim a. T h e  first tw o  terms o f  the expansion g ive the same 
value o f  the integral as the one given by expression (1 1 ). This  
means that the corrections arising due to higher terms cancel 
each other. Thus, the m ethod o f  steepest descent provides  
an accurate m ethod to evaluate integrals o f  the fo rm  given  
by expressions (3 )  and (1 0 ).
T h e  second rem ark  is that an im portant result o f  m atrix  
ensem ble theory is that once the dom inant part o f  p robability  
density is found, one could take care o f  any deviations by
N o w , it is know n [2 ] that the exact spacing distribution 
w h ich  one gets from  W ishart distribution [exp  ( -c r Z F j,)J  
X n  is very close to the one given by W igner
distribution ^ e x p l - ^ a S * ^  j  when d im ension N  is large.
This shows that one can again w rite  p{S) in the form 
given by expression ( 2 ) w hich by choosing g(jt^) as in 
expression ( 1 0 )  w ill g ive p(S) as given by expression ( 12 ) 
T h u s , /V X superposed m a tr ix  en se m b le  g ives the 
probability  density function o f  the spacing S  given by 
expression ( 1 2 ).
W e  now  conclude w ith  the fo llo w in g  rem arks. The 
first is that in the superposed m atrix  ensem ble, there are 
strong correlations betw een H am ilto n ia n  m atrix  element.s 
Correlations betw een H am ilto n ian  m atrix  elements 
w ere introduced in a d ifferen t w a y  by Cheon [1]. By 
choosing the w e igh t function g ( a ) ,  w e have been able lo 
describe the transition from  chaotic to regular behaviour 
The fo rm ulation  also provides a basis fo r the derivation 
o f  B ro d y ’ s d istribu tion  w h ich  was o n ly  an empirical 
distribution so far.
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